ASHGROVEcalisthenics club
Our term fees cover the cost of tuition, costume hire & purchases, equipment hire, administration
fees, Calisthenics Victoria (CV) fees, hall & theatre hire, competition fees and medal purchases.
They have been totalled for the year and then divided into 3 easy payments.
Please Note: There has been an increase in fees this year due to increased costs in hall & theatre
hire, medal purchases and CV fees.
CVI Registration Fee:

$80.00 (competitive)

$45.00 (recreational)

Participants are required to pay their CVI registration fee, which is compulsory, online via the
following link as this fee is paid directly to CV: https://www.revolutionise.com.au/cvi/registration/
To proceed with registration and payment, click on the [REGISTER] button for New Members and
click on the [RENEW] button for Returning Members.
Club Term Fees:
The calisthenics year is divided into four terms as per the school year but fees are ONLY due &
payable at the start of terms 1, 2 & 3.
Class

Term Fees

Tinies

$150 per term x 3 terms

Sub Juniors

$170 per term x 3 terms

Juniors

$190 per term x 3 terms

Intermediates

$210 per term x 3 terms

Seniors

$230 per term x 3 terms

Masters

$190 per term x 3 terms

Family Discount: $10 discount for the 2nd and subsequent family members on Club Term Fees
ONLY. Please Note: the family discount excludes Life Members.
New Members:
IF your child is new to the Club, fee payments are NOT required until after the second class of
attendance. This ensures you are not ‘out-of-pocket’ whilst your child decides whether Calisthenics
is the sport for them to do.
Sewing Levy:
Some costumes may require basic sewing such as applying sequins and/or embellishments. IF you
are unable to assist with the sewing, an additional amount between $5 and $20 per leotard will be
charged depending on the amount of sewing required. This charge will be added to your term
fees. IF you are unable to assist with any sewing OR are willing to learn how to sew sequins, please
let your class representative know in the first term. Where possible, sewing time & costs is kept to a
minimum. Body boards to assist with sewing will also be made available to use if required.
Payment Notice:
A term payment notice will be distributed by the class representative within the first week or two of
each term detailing the fees owing. Please return your payment & completed remittance advice
to your class representative by the due date specified on the payment notice. Fees can be made
using one of the following methods of payment: online banking, cash or cheque. Banking and
cheque payment details are notated on the term payment notice.
Additional Costs:
There will be some additional costs during the year i.e. Club jacket, Club merchandise, leg tan for
competitions (if required), aesthetics practise skirt, Ballarat accommodation (Inters & Seniors
teams), Bendigo accommodation (Sub Juniors & Juniors teams), eye lashes for the older girls, camp
(Seniors only), etc.

